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MEMORIES OF THE PIONEER HOME
Constructed by Jesse Nathaniel Smith, 1856-58
Reslored by his Descendants 1967

Jesse
1

N

Smith

834-1 906

"Our home was a two-story adabe house with two rooms below and

lwo upstairs. The walls were noi plastered, iust the old adobe walls.
We had a two-roomed cellar where we kept the potaloes and all vegetables... We did not have a cook stove and Nlother just baked the
bread and cooked over lhe open ltre. We had one good outtit ol two

p/ates, bowls, knives, lorks and spoons that we aluuays called Father's

and Mother's.'[he rest ol our dishes wefe molded in the shape ol plates
l:ctwls and cups and were burnt tn sone kind ol an aven. For seals we

had

a rouglt slab with two hale's tn each end and btg pegs put in

hold it

,

to

up.

(Jesse N. Smilh was called lo cto on a rnission to Scartdinavia, Sep.
'12, 1860, at the age of 26. A son, .lesse N. Jr, was born May 16, 1861 .l
I remember the Christmas ot 1862. All ol us children hung up our
slockings We jumped up early tn lhe rnorninGr lo see what Santa had
brought, but tltere was not a thrng in them. Mother wept bitterly. She

went to her box and got a little apple and cut it in ltttle tiny pieces
and this was our Christmas." From 'Pretty ls as Pretty Does" by
Hannah Daphne Smith Dalton (1857-1937), fourth daLrghter ol Jesse N,
Smith.

J. N. Smilh Journal, 1864: ",Qeached honte (lrom mission): knew
all the children that lhad seen. My ntother welcomed me with lears and
b/essings, my wile was very much overworked. as she was caring tar

Silas'large tamily and her own little llock, incrcased by the two lelt by
my wife Margaret (who had diecl) . My brother's health began slowly to
improve. but ny lamily were tn the clepths ol poverty."
"Father now (1865) had buril an adciitton an our house, consisling
ol lour back rooms, lwo downstairs and lwo upslarrs and had the lront
part ol the house plastered, so we 'Nere more contlortable."
-Hannah

D. S. Dalton.

SUI.,INIER REUNION ANNCUNCEI"lENT

The 968 sumner reun l on of the Jess
N. Smith Family Assoclatlon wlll Lre
he I d on Safurday, August | 0 at fhe
historic Jesse N. Smifh home in
1

i

Utah. This beauiiful ly-restored structure is lllustrative oi

Parowan,

the surround i ngs typ i ca I of p ioneer
fami I ies of a centurY ago. lt faces
toward the town square and the P i oneer n"€eting house erecteC in i866.
All family nembers and friends are
lnvited.

"l

made adobes

(and quarried rock)

to build a house."

-J.

N. Smith Journal,
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TREASURER

reporf that since the beginning of January l968 the sum of $700
principal of the loan of $3,700 owed by the fami ly association
on ti restoration of the Jesse N. Smith hone in Parowan. (A note was signed upon
ar,thorization of the association of f icers last November to discharge the obligations
no'l- covered by f unds ra ised in 1961 , ) On Feb. 2J , l968 we made a quarter ly interest
payrrenf of $64,75, and the remainder owing on the note is an even $3,000.
0n May 27 another interest paynent wi I I be due. We wi | | hopeful ly work toward
bv ceveral hundred dollars more before that date.
redLrcino the orincinal
""-'r-'
the parf icipation of fhe various branches of the family in
showing
tabulation
l
(See page 3.) This includes the l968 tnembership dues
provided.
tf.:e efforts is
((5
snecial contributions. lf does not include
fami
lv)
and
additional
nor
head
nf
\ {J
Vv
fho npncrnrc r'nnfpibutions made during 1967 which were received and credited by last
yearrs off icers.
\,rJo
annroniato the sacrif ices all of you grand people are maklng to help rernove
rrv
syP
this encumbrance. The nremorial home in Parowan is our hone, and we want to have clear
title to it. We starfed the restoration as a worthwllle project--letrs f inish it:
The sooner conf r i but ions are rece ived, f he less interest wet | | hav-T6-pat/. we are nleased to
has been paid on the

[,i. W. S[4lTH, 504 N. 4th East, Provo,
SM

I

TH COUS NS MEET AT
I

Ut. 84601 4/15/68

B. Y . U.

of the Jesse N. Smith family nef in the annual spring
House on Brigham Young Universiiy campus.
the
Alumni
reunion held Apri I l0 at
The event was conducted by the CousinsrClub chairman, Dr. H. Smith Broadbent (s. of
Lorana), with the fol lowlng assistants: Dr. L. Flake Rogers (s. S. Lorenzo, s.
Eliza); N,lcrris S. Bushman (s. Edith, d. Joseph W.); Ruth U. Evans (d. Leah S. Udall);
and Robert C, Rogers (s. Rebecca).
sner- ia I nrrests who addressed the group were Hyrum Smith of Sa lt Lake C ity and Lorana S. Broadbent of Snowflake, eldest surviving son and daughter of Jesse N. and
Emma l-arson Smith. l,4essages were g i ven a I so by Don Mack Da lton, P leasanf Grove, Utah,
is. Hannah Daphne) family association president, and 0liver R. Smith, Provo (s. Hyrum)
5th vice president.
Rol l-cal I showed the fol lowing attendance by fami ly groups--including students,
I aff members, Utah residents, and visitors from Cal ifornia and Arizona: Imma W.-30; |,1,:r^nu."t W,-'20; Janef --lB; Augusta--12; Emma L.--26,
Musical numbers represented the various fami ly groups as fol lows:
l. Mark Rogers (s. L. FIake, s. Lorenzo, s. Eliza) guifar and vocal number.
2, Linda Mi I ler (d. Paul ine 8., d. Edith S. Bushman, d. Joseph W.) piano solo.
3, J. Steohen Anderson (s. Bessie S., d. Prisci I la) vocal solo; and Lurea H. and
Randal I V. Brooksby (d. Esther S. Heaton, d. El ias) vocal ensemble.
Smlthrs favorites.
4. Robert C. Rogers (s. Rebecca) harmonica rendition of Jesse N.
(both
daughters of
B.
Hansen
Susan
by
5, Sally Broadbent, violinisf , accompanied
Franci s Broadbenf, s. Lorana).
Refreshnents were provided by Katherine Broadbent (w. of 11. Smith) and Ruth U.
Evans, news editor of the Kinsman and frd vice president of fhe fami ly association.
Other association officers present were M. W. Smith, treasurer; J. Fish Smith, Znd
vi,.e president; and Virginia B. Peterson (d. Rachel S. Benson),4th vice president.
More than one hundred nrembers
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JESSE N. SMITH FAI,4ILY ASSOCIATION [,1EI'4BERSHIPS & CONTRIBUT i 0NS, | 968
(Family groups listed include all sons and daughte-s o{ Jesse N. Smith except eight
without posterity. Figures cover period Jan. | - April 15. )
FAI'4ILY

NO.

GROUP

(JNS Son

or

Dauchter

Scranhire S-

FAIV1ILIESX

)

Der-l,.er

Hannah'""Y'
Danhne S- Dalton
El iza S. Rogers

Jesse N. Smith Jr.
Sarah (Sadie) S. Hulet
S i I as D. Smith
John Walter Smith
Samue I F. Smi th

Adelaide S. Fish
Joseph W. Smith
Susan Janet
Sar

i

ah S.

S. Jarvis

Bushman

I968

OF

f\4E

MBERSH I PS

31

6

l9

q

ia S. Bal lard
Priscilla S. Smith
Ed i tha S. Frost

4

3
AO

o

4l
t6

B

5

20
r05

2l

t5

5

I

1

I

9

9

El ias Smith
Leah S. Udal

l0

4

Rencher

Gerhard i na
Robert C. Smith

) S,

Martha (Mattie) S.
Asahe I H. Smi th
Anna S. Bushman
Reher-r-a

$25 .00

.00
10.00

B5

2

::

.:

oo

r.00
45 .00

3

l0 .00
fq nn

:: oo

I

-i
_4.,
/a

I

I

5

.00

tn

n/-)

2A
Hu l et

Flake

t2

)

t2

3

32
9

5

t3

r0

S. RonerS
' '":J-

B

',

I

I

I

I

IJ
l0

2

Hyrum Smi th
Don C. Smith ( died 1961)
Lorana S. Broadbent
George A. Smith
Ai kens Smith

l4

4

4

3

6

4
I

1967

t2.ra

( 1961 donat

I

5

|

t33

36

away f

confribution $t,300)

_l

3

t25

57.00

4

I

Includes sor€ single nembers

inn
5nn

I

3
4

Myrtle S. Blocker
M. Foss C. Smith

.)
L

I

Rachel S. Benson
Natal ia S. Farr

TOTALS

2

I

ll

l968

DONAT i ONS

2

I

of

AM'T

4

l6
i5

( Dena

DONORS

t968

l6

50

21
22

Shumway
Shumway
S. Shumway

S.

L

lN

I

Lucy S.
Ruth S.

Bathsheba

ADD I

23

Jul

Esther

PAID

rom honB who rece i ve

ion

nr.ro I

isneo Kinsman
5.00

5553.15

Ki

nsman separate I y.
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RECOLLECT I ONS OF J ESSE

By Margaref

S

.

J

N.

I

l968

SI'4I TH

ensen

Father was very dignified and was usual ly dressed up, always wearing a Prince Albert
coat for best. About the only time he ever did unbend would be of an evening around
the big grate fire, when he would sit in his favorite chair with two of the kiddies on
his knees. Then he would sing "Gentle AnnierrorrrOld Uncle Ned" and beat time with his

foot. When he arose to go to bed, we would al I go up and kiss him good-night on the
cheek, which he always turned for us. We always ended the day with fami ly prayer.

Father was a greaf reader, and when very interested, would read for hours. When
noisec vrof srry
anv kind and we chi ldren
^^^i+ive *o
thus
ennanedhe "^^
rrrqJ
dist;rDinn rrvlJeJ
errUqyvu,
rre
WO5 V(iIy
lJ Ur>lUlUlr19
>U{l5lrlV('
knew we must be ou i et.
He enjoyed having his hair combed wi-fh a fine-toothed comb as he sat reading and
was often my job to perform this task. Sometimes it would seem to be endless for
would never dare stop un-f il he said, 'rThat will do". One day I stood so long thaf
fa i nted .

it

I

I

I learned a lesson one day as I came bounding info the house for something and
the door behind me. Instead of shouting at me, he very quietly asked me to go
back and re-shut the door, so I would remernber not to slam it the next time. To this
dayl, door s lamming great ly annoys me.

slammed

Father of fered some advice -fo us girls about the young men we should go out with.
He said, "lf you wi | | note that he is good and kind and courteous to his mother, he
wi I I be the same to you." Then he used our brother Samuel as an example. Whenever a
young man wanted to take us to a party or a dance, Mofher would never let us go without him asking Fatherrs permission, if he were available. lf not, he must ask l.'4cther.
It was alwavs rather dif f icul-f to tell the bovs to do this.
One of my most treasured possessions is the old fami ly clock, which was given to
It4rcther as a wedding present in 1866. lt always sat on the man-fel in the old dining
room and by its time everyone and everything was regulated. None of us chi ldren was
ever permitfed fo touch the clock. Father wound it regularly every week and this task
was performed after the evening prayer. I never get the key out from inside the clock

to wind it but I can see Father standing in front of the old fi replace winding the
clock. When we knelt night and norning for f ami ly devotional, I kept my eye on the clock.
Fa*harlc, r nr2\/arq
y
, however, were never lengthy. He used short sentences...never wordy
and always to the point.
torrs Note:
This is an appropriate place to give fami ly nembers a report on our beloved, ailing
Aunt Margaret. This past week-end, it was a rewarding experience to take my four young
sons and one small daughter to Salt Lake City to attend -fhe f inal day of General
Conference. Due to the extreme i I lness of my mother-in-law, [/oodrow was in Logan' We
stood outside the west entrance of the Tabernacle and saw fhe General Authorities and
thei r fami I ies leave the bui lding. As they passed, I mentioned who those wonderful
leaders of our church were, and the ones I knew afforded my chi ldren the opportunity
of shaking their hands. Upon our deparfure, we went to visit dear Aunt Margaret at fhe
Wasatch Vit ta Rest Home. As we entered the door of her room, she smi led and I immediately
envisioned fhe precious memory I had of Grandma Smith (Aunt Janet) when I would visit her
in Snowflake as a smal I gi rl. She hadn't been feel ing wel l, according to the nurse, but
she didnrt complain one bit to nre. She also was busy pressing in a hem of a nightgown
with those never idle f ingers. Her capacity to express herself eloquently as in the
above article is of the p-st, but her great soul and love for her fellowmen will live
on in our nprnories forever.
Ruth U. Evans (d. of Leah H. Uda | |
Ed i

)

l'llBe Readv-lf They Ask
By GEORGE t. SCOTT
A rercrd of 20 missions for the Church
while raising a famiiy of eight children is
tlre outstanding record of Mr. and Mrs.

Martin D. Bushman of Snowflake, AizElder Bushman has filled

14 missions and

his wife has been on six.

The Bush'mans are now officiating in
the Arizona Temple at Mesa.

Elder Bushman, who started his missionary work at the age of 19 when called
to the Central States Mission, said he was
ready to go again if called. He is now ?0.
His first mission proved to be a great
in his life. It was there he met a
lady missionary, Phoebe Baker, who became his wife after filling his tlree-year
event

misoion.

With tle full cooperation of his wife,
who tocrk care of their children, a mercantile store and their farm with its livestock,
Elder Bushman was able to finance his
parade of missions in stakes and missions.
The mission record of tlre Bushmans

tieir

mar'

Elder Bushman was called to a

stake

crvntinued wit}out pause after
riage.

Snowflake Stake in 7922. He
was released for short periods in the sum'

mission

in

where he was called

to do

missionary

work in Utah Stake until 1923. After re
turning to Arizona, he was callecl to Iill
two stake missions in Snowflake Stake.
The Navajo Indians received his mis'

bionary teaching in the Zuni Mission
from 1945 to 194?. During this period he
was released lor short periods in the sum
mer to take care of his farm. Before the
end of 194?, he was ealled on a new mission to work ottt of Snowflake with the
Apaehe Indians.

Elder Bushman fiUed two stake mis-

sions before he and his wife were called in

to Gallup, N.M., to work with the Indians in the Southwest Indian Mission.
therp was not time for rest after their

1955

release

in

1956.

The following year

the

Bushmans and tlreir son, Curtis, were
called on neqr missions. Curtis went to the
Northern States Mission and his parents
eovered familiar ground in ttre Cenrtral
States Mission until 1959.
Ttree more stake missions in Snow'
flake Stake were divided by a trip to Eu-

rope for a much-needed vacation during
the 1959-62 mission Period.

Elder Bushman's 13th mission and his

wife's 5th mission were filled in the Southwest Indian Mission with headquarters in
Holbrook, Arizona, from 1963 to 1965'

Their'last period of missionary work
was in Snowflake Stake from 1966 to 1967'

Mony yeors of missionory work bring.hoppiness
to Mortin D, Bushmon ond his wife, Phoebe.

"IVe have our fingers crossett now,
even though we are working in the
Temple," said Elder Bushman'

"Blessings come with these calls.

I

haven't been sick since 1939 when I was
called on a stake mission in Snowflake. At
that time Elder Sylvester Q. Cannon of the
Council of the Twelve, visited us at quarterly conferqnce. I told him I was sick and

I said'
'I'll trade these rheumatic bones off if you
will bless me and let me fill my mission''
He did and I haven't had a sick daY
had been called on a mission. Then

"For 3? years I took eare of the family
of eight children and the mercanhle bLtsiness before I said 'I'm done. I'm going out
on missions with you!

"It has been the most marvelous expe'
rience I've ever had and has included the
happiest times of our life. During our
rtake missions he brought his invesfigators into our home and we would

have

spiritual rneetings wjth them in which our
children pat'ticipated."
Numerous faith'promoting experiences

will always remain with them as t}tey co.t'

since."

verted people to the GosPel.

Elder Bushman said tlat despite the
mission costs, he had been able to take

As a result of his mission, Elder Bushman has learned to sPeak the Navajo,

care of their needs.

Apache, Hopi and Spanish languages.

"It's like a miracle. We haven't suf'
fered a bit from poverty. They gave us

enough time off to earn enough
the next mission."

Mls. Bushman was equally
tic:

to go on

enthusias'

Asked

if

he would go on another mrs-

sion now that he is ?0 years of age, Elder
Bushman declared:

"I'Il be ready, if
clare turrr

it

down."

theY ask

- I

do:r't

6
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In the February Kinsman, at the botton of page 2, we announced the hope of gathering a fami ly group sheet on every fami ly unit of the descendants of Jesse N. Smith.
1958, Aunt Myrfle Blocker began such a project. The response was good, but there
gaps. We have Myrtlers entire col lection assembled in order of fami I ies, in
permanent binders with tabs and dividers for easy reference. We aim to bring this
fami ly record up to date---and keep it current.

are

In

some

A fami ly record is a growing thing. We have ten years of births, bapfisms, etc.,
to catch up on, with nares, dates and places. Send in these items wlth
nr^n6r
irlan*i+in6f
iOn and the information Shal I be faithf ul ly recorded on the correH''|-/-.
spond i ng sheet.

and deaths

Now--for every marriage of the past ten years (and from now on), please send in a
completely fi I led-out fami ly group sheet. You send me the information and I I I I do the
fi I ing in the record book.
Here is a chal lenge to al I of you, young or older. Do your part and share in bringing and keeping up to date fhe largest farni ly record in the worrd. Surely no one wants

to

b,e

left out.

M. W. Smith, 504 No. 4th East, Provo,

Utah

84601

NEWS I TEMS TROM HERE AND THIRE

Francis and Paul ine Broadbent of Davis, Cal ifornia, wi I i leave this month to go to
ltaly, where Francis will deliver a paper at the Pontif ical Science Meetings
which are to be held in fhe Vatican Gardens. They are hoping to have an audience with
the Pope. Whi le in Europe, they intend fo travel through Hol land, England and Denmark.
Rome,

Many Smifhs attended the lovely wedding reception for Karen Broadbent and Jon Green
held April 5, in Provo. Smith, (being bishop of 0ak Hills 2nd Ward) and Kathryn and
fami ly were shown the esteem in which they are held by their many friends in attendance.
It was nice to see al I the Broadbent kinsmen there, and Aunt Lorana certainly appeared
wel l. She spent Conference week in Provo and now has gone to Davis, Cal if. fo attend
F:'anci sr three children while he and Pauline travel to Europe.

I'bre honors for f he Smith Fami I y ! Mark Rogers, son of F I ake and Mary Rogers,
studenf body president at Provo High School, won the State Sons of the American
Revolution Oratorical Contest in Salt Lake City. He will travel to Williamsburq,
in June to compete in the national contest.

and
Va,

have received a brochure from Arzel la Gyl I ing, (granddaughter of Si las Sanford
Smith) with a lovely picture enclosed of her daughter and son-in-law, Dorothy and
Vaughn Sowards, who reside in Manassa, Colorado. They have cut a sacred album, entitled 'rThe Magnif icent Mornpn Sound", and they will appreciate our help in spreading
the word about this album. lf it is not available at your local record store, it can
be ordered from the Deseret Book Company in Salt Lake Cify. In reviewing the album
songs, many of them are fhe fami I iar hymns we have al I heard and sung from the pages
of the LDS hymn book. Letrs support the Smith relatives in Colorado, and purchase one
of these lovely albums fo add pleasure to our I ives.
We

April

|
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MONUMENI TO JESSE

N. S[4ITH IN SNOWFLAKE, ARIZONA

Plans are in readiness for the erection of a stone monumenf in Snowflake, Ariz,
honor the publ ic service and community leadership of Jesse N. Smith. lt wi I
be located on the northeast corner of the Smith fami ly lot in Snowflake, not far
f rom -r he restored brick home of the noied pioneer. This location is on the site
of the log bui lding which he consfructed in lBBl to serve as his office when he
presided over the Eastern Arizona and Snowflake Stakes of the Church.

to

I

Under direction of the Fami ly Associatlon of f icers Dr. A. Marion Smlth, 4th
riir-c nrocidani ri uring 1961 , arranged for the preparation of a bronze plaque to
ho n lar'ed nn the p6gpument. Th i s p laque, wh ich has been comp leted at a cost of
$288.16, bears the following inscription:
J
PI

ESSE

ONEER

NATHAN

COLON

I

IEL

ZER

SMITH

tB34

-

CHURCH LEADER

I

906
FAI4I

LY

N4AN

Born Decenber 2, lB34 in Stockholm, New York, son Si las and Mary Aikens
Smith, and f irsi cous in to the Prophet Jr.rseph :r i1h, he crossed the great
plains tc fhe Salt Lake Valley in lB41 w ith the l;iormon pioneers. Called to
he lp co lon ize Parowan in lB, i . he acted ,rs a scout and sui'veyor f or Church
colony si-les in soul-hern tJtah. He ser-','ad as cify cierk, ci'l.y councilman,
mayor, aitd city maglstrate of Parowan, cisirict atforne')'oi lron Counfy,
Captain in the militia, a nember of the Utah Territorial Legislat'.l"e, and
a nember of the Parowan Stake pres idency--a I I bef ore he had r^eached the
age of twenty-six. Called on a mission to Denmark in 1860, he twice presided over the Scandinavian Mission. As a colonizer of [.ri.'cna in lB7B,
he was an LDS agent in purchasing and securing the townsil-es, land, and
wafer rights of Snowf lake, Taylor, and Woodruff from the Aztec Land and
Cattle Cornpany. In Snowflake he was a farmer, stockman, cooperative mercanti le and bank organizer, d probate judge, and served in the Arizona Territorial Legislature. \'Jidely travelled and self-educafed, he amassed a
large I ibrary and became conversant in five languages. He Served the
Church in Arizona as the first Dresident of the Eastern Arizona Stake from
lB79 to lBB7, and as the firsl president of the Snovrflake Sfake from lB87
until his deatn June 5, 1906. l-ie was called oy '-ire L'hurch leaders to be a
patriarch and to practice the principle of piural merriage. His f ive loving and devoted wjves bore him t:orry-four wortiri 65ildren. We, his descendants numbering more than 6,0C0, salute ihis qreat man for his leadership, his industry, his inle';rity, and his fairh!

Appreciation is expressec tc those workinq on-ihe conrmittee for tnis marker,
including A. lvlarion Smith (s. cf Asehel), Lulu S. F3'cyle (d. of Sanuel,, and
Sessal Allen (husband of Charlol-te Ballard) who will consf ruct the ncnunent.
As I fyped the above rnateriaI, I was overwheIr,,€,: af the achievenenfs and
overa | | magn itude of cur- cr-andf ather's I i fe of r-, '/ears. We as descendants can
use his life as a sprinqbi:ard to spur us all l-o erc1-ion and greater heights of
endeavor. lt should be the hope and desire in our hearts to someday mingle and
aSsociate With our progenifors, and have 1'hern say, 'rWell done, my good and faithf u I descendants. r'--Ruth U. Evans

THE
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NEW HONOR FOR ROBERT

J.
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SMITH AT B.Y.U.

Dr. Robert J. Smifh, youngest son of Samuel F. and Lulu Hatch Smith, has been
appointed assistant academic vice president at Brigham Young University, effective
Aug. l. He wi | | succeed Dr. Robert K. Thomas who was advanced to academic vice
p ies i denf .
the

Robert has served as a campus L.D.S. Ward Bishop anc
BYU E i ghth Stake Pres i dency.

is currently a counselor

in

lle earned h is B.S. degree at BYU, the master of bus iness admin istrat ion f rorn
I'Jorthwestern University and the D.B.A. from Indiana University. He has served as
chairman of the Accounting Departnrent and acting dean of the College of Business.

ln 1949, Bob won the El ija Watts Sel ls award for the highest crade in the United
Sfates in an examination for certif ied p.rblic accountants, and in l''0 he pubtished a
two-volune work, rrPreparing for the C.P.A. Examination.rl
Lasf year, he received a Karl G. Maeser Award for Jeaching Excel lence from the

Maeser Assoc i ates Fund.

He holds membership in the American Accounting Association, Utah Association
Publ ic Accountants, National Association of Accountanrs, ano several
honorary scholasf ic and professional fraternities.

of Cirtified

He served last year as a special auditing adviser to the J.N.S. Family Association,
and prev ious I y served three years as ed ifor of The Ki nsman.

MI DN I GHT MUS

I

NGS OF

AN ED I TOR AT

PUSL I CAT

I

ON

DEADL I NE

As a co-worker with l.'lcroni W. Smith in getting the Kinsman in the mail each month,
it is a pleasure to work with someone so dedicated to getting a job well done. This
appl ies to everyfhing he does. There is no half-way mark--if the job is worth doing,
it is worth doing wel l. He spends uncounted hours in the keeping of records for
our family. lt is a thrill to see fhe way N4. W, has indexed each fami ly, with ac,;uracy
and correctness, as to who belongs to whom, and who has paid membership or contributed
on the Parowan hone.
He has a large ledger which has every narne recorded on every contribution sent.
Whether large or small, it is with tenderness and love that he precisely enters every
cent.

There is real meaning in the sfaternentrrln unity, there is strengthr', because
have grown so much in working side by side wifh N,loroni on this family project. The
wonderful fhing about this close bond of fami ly devotion is fhat everyone helps everyrrne- lena helns fvlsr-6ni; Oliver Smith takes the text to the printer, and with his
great capacity as a journal ist the draft I make gets a good editing. Then his and
Smith Broadbentrs children help staple and fold---then staple again; whereas my
children sort zip code areas and af f ix labels on the f inished product. Yes, in family
un ify, there is strengf h ! R.U.E.
I
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OF THE

J.N.S.

Hyrum Bl ake Boone
1790 W. Piancho, Apt

Las Cruces, N.

K I NSI4AN

FAMILY REPORTED SERVING ON N4ISSIONS AS OF APRIL I5TH

Glen Goodman
(address omitted)

4

M.

Gran'l'

l0l9

Kenneth A. Bowers
xa Posta | 454
Floriannnnl is Santa Catarina
South Braz i

E.

Goodman

I

Robert L. Bowers
351 Dona I dson
San Antonio, Tex.

El Salvador
Centra I An"er ica

Crai a Mnrfonqon
-'
"'v
Anarl-ar1n 20,115'
,'v"||
Medel I in, Colombia

Earl

Mark Peterson
LDS Korean Nli ss ion

BYU Language Mi ss i on
Utah

Dwang Wha Moon

Elaine Church

Seou

5000 Glen Highway
Anchorage, A I aska

Darwin

L.

Farr

Casi I la 201
lquique, Chi le

lton LaVarre Bushman
return i ng f rom Eng I and

Mi
(

in April)

5

Rosetta Smith
Apt 367 San Sa I vador

Denny Lambert
(Argent ina )

Paul Francis Broadbent
Provo,

Machtlfingerstr.
West Germany

Agnes

(lornuq Chr isf i . Tex.

Ca i

Kenneth M. Smith
8000 Munich 25

l,

P.O. Box 2lO

Korea

Swain

LDS Korean

Mi ss i on

Dwang Wha Moon PO Box 210
Seou | , Korea

King S. Udall

Anartado Ae"co ?0115
\lede I I in r Co lomb ia

Kenneth A. Reed
BYll I anflrAoe Mi ss ion

Ronald E. Werner
E. Centra I States

Provo, Utah

Ki

David H. Smifh
Casi I la 34
Nar de I Dtafa
Argent i na

Charles Whitaker
Berl in 46
Leonorenstr,102
b/ Feuerherm, W. Germany

Mi ss i on

ngwood, W. Va.

This is a good I ist for a starter, but wetd I ike to receive word of the many more
who are serving, and complete addresses for ihose which are incomplete.
As announced in the February issue of The Kinsman, fami I ies who want to receive
one or fltore exrra coDies of The Kinsman to forward to their own servicenen and/or
missionaries may have fhem without charge by sending fheir requests to rluf ir 1..1. Evans,
15l North l2th East, Provo, Utah 84601. Youtl I receive the extra copies, and can
forward them to the proper addresses with the requisite posfage.

in mind that fhe extra copies of The Kinsman are nof forwardable
on the bulk rate permit which is imprinted for use in Provo, Utah only and for the
original mai I ing only. lt is suggested that they be enclosed in envelopes for
remai I ing. Third class rate for printed matter in fhe U.S. and Canada is 6d for
the first two ounces; first class rate--which may include writing--is 60 per
ounce. The I ine reading 'rAddressCorrectiorrr Requested" on the cover should be
crossed out if the copy is forwarded without a covering envelope.
(Please let us know when the exfra copies are no longer needed so that the
dupl ication may be terminated.
Please bear

)
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THANKS FOR YOUR LETTERS!

Virginia Benson Peterson,4th vice president, reports that she has received
correspondence from the following ouring the past rnonth: Smith U. Rencher, Clarence Rencher, George A. Rencher, Grant Rencher, Roy Rencher, Alfred Rencher, Ethel
R. Mangum, Natal ia S. Farr, Beatrice R. Papa, Condon Avery, Gherdenna H. Hale,
Hyrum Smith, Marvin E. Smith, Margaret Decker, Helen Heward, Maria S. Ellsworth,
Felice K. Swain, Virginia Acheson, Lureen R. Orchard, Louis Bushman, Mi lton Bushman, Rey M. Decker, and Janet S. Pearce.
CAN YOU GIVE US THESE ADDRESSES?

As we send The Kinsman by bulk rate, the addresses must be ful ly accurate, iflr-lrrdinn zin cnde, to the last digit. Werve had l2 copies corne back to us this
month, marked I'UNDELIVERABLE". Werl l appreciate it if immediate fami ly nembers
who know the addresses of those below wi I I send them fo us:

Marcia & Mike Blue, Sunnyvale, Calif.

Gail, Lompoc, Calif.
Mrs. J . W. Kn i ghton, Anacortes, Wn.
Anna Lou Li I lywhite, Farmingfon, NM
Norman E. Luke, LeGrande, N.C.
Ruby

Lorna R. Johnson, Snowf I ake, Ariz.

Mrs. Jack

Mi I

ler, Chester,

THE KINSMAN
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Cal

Judith R. Ramsey, Taylor, Ariz,
Edward Silas Smith, Santa Monica, Calif.
Garland F. Smith, Los Angeles, Cal if.
Wendel I B. Thomas, Salem, Ore.
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Seraphine S' Frsot
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Mesa, Ariz
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